
A Colored Statesman.

WVIiintftuti JViuixrut.
All Ojo politic 1 tight enjoyed by the

white iiihii lie and b aui'extorn Le J.MlfjlH

4r, n'l hirctiiiti tlicin only h in

rmily t'i flLt inylxj.ly that iut"tfunK with
bin ni"cne c( tbeiu. WU D the dined uiho
1m N lb; umim uv ulxiiit nilnicil pkIiN be
will Ix- - worthy ol thi m, ml b will tiwl lilile
diPb'iilty Id unjuiriug mid iffping tbm.
Until llieu it in alM'ilut'ly upline to miike
bliu h pri'Hfnt of political privilege snil try
10 nmke bill) !rci tliwn. M"ii alio will
trmle their reyistialion ticket off (or rirriii

i kota hud better 1 ullowtd to go to the
etn-ui- i and leitve the billot box to iwa of 1

dilferent kind. Not louu nun Srniitur AMu,
h colored ajun, untie itecb iu Hie North
f 'uroljim lilitiire oIhmiui th (one bill,
in the rour ol which lie oliowtd tint be

i it it bit politic! rihiH mid privi-- )

w- - i "lid the f.iet ol bin nienil.ernlip iu ibe
Noiih CuroliiiH Henntu hIiowj Ibut be in iu
tne lull i i j" nieiit of beni

Semiior Alston declared Hint the elietioni
in bin count v re trt-- uml Imr, mid tlmt
' Ibe prejudice Uml uniy Imve hi onii tune
i xiKted are fleMii to unit. A rK"'(lK
whole htutK lit Hiiid: "1 do not believe lb it
Norib Cnrolilia need mi'.'li n law." Hm

wan an follow:
"llecHiiHn we know our rights and we dare

nntintiiiu them. I ti ll you, nir, the niyroex
o1 North Carolina are not like (bone of Mot- -'

xiHipii, Alabama, and other Houihero xtuten.
We are uot in hi I e of that liiinl of rit. We

will cimt our votes, fiinl dou't you forxit it "
We pnment our compliment to Senator

Alniiin. lie m a niun and a brother. When
Hid of Alabama and are
like tbone of Warreu county, Norm l iiroii

lei, there will bo no use for federal interior
eiice. aud until then tb'-r- in no line of It

When the nejro lia acquired enotiKh
liroperiT. iutelbuence and niHiiliiiMeato make
1. in of noiiie account in politic bin presence
there will not he dui.L'eroim, una it will Dot

be objected lo.

Lanier Sunday cornea o'l the ii'Jlb of tbin

I'loiith, mi imimimlly eirlv d.ito. March 22d

i the i siliest piwnible dale on wbich Euntu

i hi lull, and then only iu case tbe moon in

full tbe preoediiiK uiht and it huppeus to

le Saturday. This coiubinution in rare,
ciirrinii only tbiee tiling diirinir the Cbris--

ti.ui era, and will Dot be wilnensed Buiu
until 1W0. Kunter never arrivea Inter tban
April 'Jfi, and its ne!kt appearance ou this
time will be in llibl.

Union Scout, Feb. '211: Juaper Mitchell,
of Antelope, met with a severe lima last Sun

day uiuht. It seems that he bad corralled

bis bund of sheep for Ibe nieiit and bis dog
being loose bad loured them. Tbe sheep
were in a pen on the hillside aud they rush-

ed to the lower aide, piling on ton of each
other, and 107 of tbem were killed. Tbe
most of tbem were thoroughbred Merinos
and were worth from JO to $1 1 per bend.

linker Reveille: The oe lob rated rotary
snow plow in doing good service, between

this city and La Urnude Yestorday morn-

ing every cut in Tile cunyon waa drifted full
of snow, but the plow moved out ahead of
(lie passenger train and cleaned up (he block-
ade aa nice as you please as far upaa Haines.
In some places huge banks of snow are piled
tip biybet (ban the coaches.

The fish bill passed by tbe bonne over
Oovernoi 1'ennoyer veto by a vote of 37 to
17, provides that cntiuerymen shall pny to
tne Mate ouo-ce- lor every Chinook salmon,
cue sixth ceut for every sleelhead,

cent for every blueback, and one-four-

cent for every silvernide caught in the
water of tbe State, the money to bo used in
naluion propagation.

Fendletnn East Oregonian: It ii expected
that Inn will soon begiu in tbe country
north of town. Iniid jumping has com-
menced and farmers who have sottled upon
and improved railroad land are apt In make
things livolv (or the jumpers. Holders ol
the furfeitea lands will hardly relinquish
their grssp without a battle, and shotgun
arguments may be used to impress upon tbe
uiiudi of the jumpers that they cannot
enter upon peaceful possession of the soil.

of Taxation..

The following l tie rate of taxation in tbe

different eoontien of Oregon. Tbe figure

are mills:

Kate

Harney , 19 123o

Wohcd , 2"

Wanhington . 1

Curry 20

Grant 49 12 35

Lak 1

Wallowa 25

Coos 21

I!ker 31

Crook 20 59 70

Tillamook 22 12 35

Union 21

Malheur 2'J

Umatilla 2JJJ
Clatsop 22

Gilliam 21 1235

Lane ll1.
Columbia '25 5

Klamath 20

folk 171235
Hher m in '25

Ueuton 18 50-7- 0

Clackamas .....23 12-3-5

Yamhill 22

Jucksou 20

Douglas 22

Liun H
Marion

JiMcpbine 25

Mul'iiomah 16 5

Brick. lirirk.

Wbltcomb & Abrarnn. contractors and
builders, have plenty of tbe best iiimlity of
brick at their yard ' miles east lid town,
and will supply the demand at reasonable
prices. They also contract for all kinds of
brick work and guarantee satinfactinn. Will
deliver brick on order to any part of town.

Millinery and Dressmaking.

Misses ISrumlcy & Stuffjrd wish lo and
nou nee to ibe ladies of Eugene and vjoiniiy
that tbey have opened a full line of millinery
goods of Ibe latent styles and at reasonable
prices. We art also prepared lo do dress
unikinz in the most satisfactorv manner
Our cutter and fitter, Misa Ella hay t'oule
lute of Ohio, bus bud several years experi
ence in the hading cities of (hat state, and
comes highly recommended.

ADVICE TO MOTH EI!3.
Mils. WiNsi.ott's Sooth ixo Svhup. for chit

dren teethina, is the prescription of one of the
bent female mimes and physicians in the
C nited Mates, and bus hern uxed for fortv
years with never failiiiR success by millions of
mothers tor their chililrvn. Dnrimr the one
cess of teething its value is incalculable. It
relieves the child from nain. cures ilvsenterv
and iliiirrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind
colic, fiy giving health to the child it rests
tbe mother. 1'rice 25c a bottle.

TAKE IT BEI'OKE BREAKFAST,
The great apti.er, tonin and liver
J a use lor more than fiO vears in England.
Positive specilic for liver coiimlaiiit: bad tost
in the mouth on arisinif in the nmrninu', dull
pains In the head and back ol tbn eyes, tired

elimr, illzzines. loniruor svmntoms of liver
complaint Kemeily Or Heniey's English
1 lautleliiiu Tonic believes constipation, nhar
f.ens the appetite and tones np the entire sys
teni. Oet the genuine from your dniggint lor
?1, and take according to directions.

(leo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.
When yon want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, cull of
Geo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most suc-
cessful auctioneer in Lane Comity. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable

Niw Lard and Bacon. Fisher & Watkir s
of the Central Market, have a good supply
of ltMl lard and bacon. Give tbetn a call,

Hahdwark. Builders' material, tools ol
all kinds at bottom prices.

t . li. CUAMBtUS.

V
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DOWN. DOWN.
S30 Suits Reduced to $25.
$25 Suits Reduced to $20, by

Davis, the Tailor
A very fine and full stock of French and English Broad

cloths and dross iroods hav e just arrived irom me i .asi 10 w- -

L.i'f frinn At. Kiifh Drift's evervliotlv can tilbrd a Tailor

made suit. Sprinir and Summer Overcoats a specialty.
i

Jkf I jay nti rent, and I carry no shoddy 'oods, and
found at mmy stand south of race's store everyday

t

am to

be tne

year, and it is to my interest to do only superior work, which

traveling tailor's agents hardly ever deliver.

Jfraveling drummers ure tlit'se items, and you who

patronize them must pay such cost or he put olf with poor goods.

My motto, is the best "oods for the least money.
i t'ia rriiLwrATT"vT?

J. E,
Having purchased the business
brmerly conducted by J. W. Cher

ry, will now offer the greatest Bar
gains in Gents' Furnishings, Cloth-
ing, Neckwear, Underwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

. AT COST.
To make room for Now Goods

hill close oat present Stock at
COST.

Barker Gun

BOID

Works,

All kinds of Light Wood and Iron Turning:
done at BARKER'S GUN WORKS; also Umbrel-
las and Parasols repaired at the same place.
All kinds of tinkering done at small prices.
Goods sold at Bottom Prices. Send for Catalogue
now ready. BARKER GUN WORKS,'

Eugene, Or.


